
Oh, Hubbies! Come and be spanked!! 
We’re sorry for you, but—POLITICAL MEET1N

- Mack Sennett has worked off a mile-wide smile on erring ’usbands 
and the ladies wouldn’t forgive us if we didn’t put it on at the.........

%

In the interests of the OPERA HOUSE
LIBERAL PARTY “Love, Honor and Obey is for the blushing Bride 

Love, Honor and BEHAVE, for the bridegroom at her side’’
It's the first time we've ever seen 
Mack Sennett make one like this !WILL BE HELD IN

MACK SENNETT
presents his Outing for Alimaniacs

“LOVE, HONOR 
and BEHAVE”

Strand Theatre, Kentville
OCTOBER 4th, 1921

At 8 o'clock

addressed by

RIPPLING
REELS

A MACK SENNETT 
PRODUCTION 5Hon. w. l McKenzie king

F. W. Pardee 1Wives. It Shows I 
You------

How to‘vamp 'em 
How to damp 'em 
How lo knock ’em when 

they roam - 
Where to I rust ’em 
How lo hunt 'em 
How to brins the wan- I 

durer home

Hubbies. It Shows 
You——H. A. Lapointe,

How to choose ’em 
How to lose ’em1 

How to find the joy inand others
life

Where to meet 'em 
How to treat 'em 

I How to hide ’em from 
your wifeLadies are especially invited to be present.

SMILE, GIGGLE AND GIT THERE
Also a Mermaid Comedy “DUCK INN’’

«v at 7.J0.P.M.

E. H. DODGE,
Secretary / ♦

Prices 20 - 30 Cents.
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UNITED BAPTIST ROLL CALL AT 
CANNING

OPEN SEASON FOR MIGRATORY 
BIRDS

lor drinking or the preparatron of food 
should, for at least four days after each 
rain fall, be boiled before being used.

Within three or four days, the materials 
which are washed in by rain wHl have 
settled, and further bciling may be un- 

But each succeeding rain wtll

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSEThe attention of the sportsmen of 
the Province is called to the following 
abstracts Irom the amended regulation* 
under the Migratory Birds Convention

The annual roll call, of the United 
Baptist church, ot Canning, was held on 
Wednesday Sept. 14th, the Pastor, Rev. 
H. Barber, presiding. The service opened 
by the singing of a hymn after which 
Rev. William Amley. of the Methodist 
chord), led the congregation in prayer. 
Which was followed by the reading o 
scripture Rev. H. Barber, then extended 
a welcome to those present, after which 
the clerk. L. M. Ward, called the roll. 
Rev A. J. Prosser, of the Upper Canard 
Baptist church, then addressed the aud- 

, defining the real purpose of the old 
(idled custom, of toll call. To de

termine where members are. the progress 
they are making to the inspirational 
value, to those present, all ol which is 
constantly changing.

Rev. William Amley of the Methodist 
church, then addressed the congregation 
•mpr easing on us. that where God dom
inates our lives, our mouths are filled 
with testimony. There is a place where 
each word lor Christ, will be recorded, and 
hearts that will be impressed.

An invitation war extended to all to 
spend a social hour with Rev. H. Barter 
and Mrs. Barber, to which the congre
gation of the Baptist church, and visiting 

had been invited. A delightful

MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPT. 26-27necessary.
wash in more dirf. so that the water 
should be boiled during the four days 
which follow EVERY RAINFALL.

Ten miniute of brisk boiling wUl des
troy all germs which are likely to cause
disease. Boiled water has a "flat" taste,
which, however, can be largely corrected 
by pouring it several times from one 
pitcher into another.

To save yourself, and especially to.
kiddies from the intestinal

Act.
In Nova Scotia the seasons are as 

follows:
Geese, ducks and brant (exclusive of 

Cumberland County). Oct. 15th - Jan
Make up your mind

that you’ll see thrills running neck and 
neck—even before its terrifie climax in

31st.
Wilson's Snipe and Woodcock, Sept. 

15th-Nov. 30th.
Black-breasted Plover. Golden Plover, 

Greater and Lesser Yellow-Legs, Sept. 
ISth-Nov. 30th.

It will be noted that the season on 
Hover and Yellow-Legs is one month 
later tham last year.

All other shore-birds, commonly know n 
as "peep." etc., arc continuously pro 
tected throughout the Dominion an4 the 
United States, until Jan. 1st, 1928.

Daily bag limits have been fixed as 
follows: Geese. 15, all kinds: brant 15 
all kinds; Ducks, 25 all kinds. Black - 
breasted and Golden Hover and the great 
er and Lesser Yellow-Legs, 15 in the 
aggregate all kinds. Wilson’s Snip*, 25, 
Woodcock to.

Sink-boxes are not illegal and the 
"sun-set clause" has been amended to 
read as follows: Illegal to kill or attempt 
to kill any migratory game-bird during 
the night which lor the purpose of these 
regulations is described as being from 
one hour before sunrise.

No person shall sell, expose for sale 
offer for sale, buy. trade or traffic in any 
migratory game bird, killed or taken 
during tlie o|ien season. Copie, of the 
Act containing all the amendments un
expected shortly and will gladly be-sup
plied on request to R. W. Tufts, WoUville.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS’
latest United Artists production \

save the
troubles which are so common in warm 
weather, lake this simple but effective pre
caution. . .

Boil the water! Save the kiddies!

Fifteen 
Thousand 

Bottles of 
“Redmac”

“The Mark of Zorro”
from the “All Story Weekly” novel “The Curse of Capistrano” by Johns

ton Me Cully, directed by FRED NIBLO.
“Doug” performs a multitude of neck-breaking agile stunts, wears 

his infectious smile and throws such a gorgeous amount of devil-may- 
care “pep” into the role that his admirers hail this performance his best 
screen offering. ' ,

“The Mark of Zarro”, a romantic comedy drama adapted from the famous 
story, “The Curse of Capistrano”, and in which the premiere comedian of the 
screen plays a mysterious masked bandit back in the days before California was 
the motion picture centre and when the Missions were in their flower.

The new Fairbanks offering is described as containing all the ingredients 
that go to make up the ideal picture for this star. There are athletic stunts, that 
even Doug has never excelled. A fine story is a basis of the production. Plenty of 
comedy has been retained and a pleasing romance rounds out the feature while 
in no way interfering with the action and the incident on which any good picture 
largely depends for success.

A most capable cast has been secured in support of the star, among which 
is Wallace Barry, the screen’s most capable villain. The production is elaborate 
and the thrills provided are unusual. All in all it is a typical Fairbanks picture 
from beginning *o end, which is proof positive that it will please.
Want something snappy exciting. romantic full of tense action 

bubbling over with romance, chivalry and glamor?
Well. here it is!

ministers
supper followed* mote than a hundred 
being present.

The evening service presided ovet by 
Rev. H. Barber, was address*d by Di- 
IL T. De Wolfe, ot Acadia Seminary.

Rev. W. Feu is, then led in prayer, 
which was followed by a duett by Mist 
Josephine Hart is and Miss Isabel Meek, 
with' special musk by the choir. Thus 
ended one of the finest 10U calls in the 
history of the chuich. The collection 
amounted to $190XX), which will be added 
to the wiping out of the debt ol the church, 
which is $1XXX) moitgage on the Parson 
age. and $500 cunent expenses, which will 
clear the church of debt.

/

Sold in the Maritime Provinces
One of the mort remarkable sales 

"Redmac" The Tonicever made, 
from the jungle, containing health giving 
properties, removing Stomach Trouble 
like magic. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
low of appetite and weight, Redmac 
will fix you up in a few days. The sale 
of Redmac is rapidly spreading—from 
far and near the sick are calling for this 
wonderful Tonic. If you are not feeling 
up to the mark go and gel a bottle from 
A. V. Rand, your druggist, who lias been 
appointed sole agent for WoUville.

DIED SUDDENLY ON WOLFVILLE 
STREET

WarDon't let this be the epitaph of the 
Memorial Campaign. It will SetJulies* VBOIL THE DRINKING WATER 

AFTER RAINFALLS citizen "does hie bit".

(Issued by the Department of the Public 
Health, Nova Scotia.)

There has been exceptionally little 
diarrhoea and other intestinal disordeis 
among the people of our province this 
summer.

This is doubtless due to the fact that 
there has been little rainfall, and con
sequently little of the surface dirt has 
been able to gain access to the sources of 
water supply.

It is to be remembered, howevei, that 
this dirt has been collecting, and will un
doubtedly be washed into wells, lakes 
and streams when rains come, 
quently it is most important that water

ÿ Keeps Fresh 
L and Fragrant 

in the Sealed 
Package

RedRos
TjEAis good te^ ALSO WEEKLY AND PRISMA

PRICES 20 - 30 CENTS.SHOW AT 7.30 P.M.
•<kConne-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 - 29.

A gloom-chaser from 
the Gargle Inn. A Day 
of Divorces, Dilemmas 
and Delights,

Charles Murray 
Ford Sterling 

Phyllie Haver ' 
Marie Prevoat 
and Twenty More,

)


